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Another Angle on the“ Tuition Question . . .
The Student Body mass meetings held here at State Col-

lege and at other colleges throughout North Carolina in pro-
test to the prOposed increase in tuition fees, are already be-
ginning to show results, according to a recent survey taken
among members of the General Assembly.
The mighty wave of protest arising all over the State and

‘from within the Legislature itself indicates that the chances
of the proposal being adapted in its present form are slim,
indeed. During the past week, the legislators have been liter-
ally swamped with letters, telegrams and telephone calls
from parents and friends protesting against the recommended
increase. It is inconceivable that the Assembly will sanction
the measure in the face of such strong negative sentiment.
There is a movement on foot, however, to introduce a com-

panion proposal which would not eifect the charges for resi-
dents of North Carolina, but would boost tuition fees for out-
of-State students considerably. This proposal gives rise to a
perplexing question: Granted, that there is no reason for tax-
payers of North Carolina paying to educate students from
other states; yet, is there anyreason for placing the burden
of decreased appropriations upon out-of-State students? Is it
just that they provide the additional revenue that would make
it possible for in-State students to maintain their present
tuition charges? '

_ The recommendations call for an increase in out-of-State
tuition from the present $180 to $225. The average out-of
state student in state institutions throughout the nation paid
$136.50 the last year that statistics are available. Should
the proposal go through, State College will charge non-resi-
dent students higher rates than all but five of the nation’s
universities did during the last year that figures were com-
piled. ‘ .
Would it not be more a’dVisable to introduce a reciprocal

system of outfit-State tuition charges? That is, a resident
of Virginia, for example, paying the same amount of tuition
at State College that a North Carolina student pays at Vir-
ginia’s state college or university.

N. C. S‘nfl-———————
Let’s Forget the So-called “Jinx” . . .
Once again teams representing State College and Carolina

are slated to meet in an athletic contest when the two insti-
tutions clash in a basketball contest here Tuesday night, and
once again talk about the mythical “Carolina jinx” has begun
to circulate on this campus.
The sooner all the ballyhoo and build-up proceding a con-

test with the Tar Heels is forgotten and it is looked upon
as any other game would be, the sooner State College teams
will begin turning in victories over their ancient rivals.
Players cannot help paying attention to the undue turmoil
which comes before the game, and as a result, they enter
the contest in a tense, nervous state, feeling that their entire
future hinges on the outcome. No team can win games that
way.

Let's forget the so-called “jinx” Tuesday and set out to
take the game in stride just as any other. Don’t bother the
players with questons about what they think the outcome
will be and the results will surprise you.

N. C. Sun
About Our Manners . . .
When students are away from home they sometimes tend

to forget the etiquette they have learned there, and they act
in a manner not complementary with that of a gentleman.

State College has been fortunate in having the recent lec-
tures sponsored by the YMCA on the subject of etiquette,
and these addresses should be attended by some of the
“slackers.” .. _
This lecture series ties up directly with the «campaign

which is now being conducted by the Student Welfare Com-
mittee to reduce noise in the College cafeteria.

It is very improbable that boys will conduct themselves
around their tables at home as some do in their own cafeteria.
And yet this is their home the majority of the time for fourPerhaps these students should brush up on some. yous.
pduts that they have undoubtedly forgotten.—E. P. D.

YOUR Rovme
REPORTER
_

By ARNOLD KROCHMAL
The Question: If the proposedincrease in tuition goes through.will you be able to return toState?The People: State College stu-dents.H. N. Robertson. sophomore, AgEd: “If the tuition is raised. Iwill be forced to go to anothercollege where the tuition is less.I don’t think it is fair to try toraise our tuition now that we arein school. Most of us came herewith a definite amount of money,and it will be almost an impossicbillty for us to meet the raise."Clinton Winstead. sophomoreForestry: “I feel that the so-called ‘balancing of the budget'by raising the tuition at the state-owned universities is foolhardy.This attempt to curtail educationwill hurt the State itself as muchas it will hurt individual students.If the tuition is raised, a largenumber of students will be forcedout of school. a lesser number willbe able to enter, and then wherewill our teachers. doctors. engi-neers. county agents, textile men,etc.. come from?"M. 0. Onion, senior, ChemicalEngineer: “I think that an in-crease in tuition would be impos-ing an unfair burden on studentswho dmerve an education themost. Undoubtedly many self-help students and others wouldhave to drop out of school and alarge number now planning to at-tend the branches of The GreaterUniversity would be unable to doso."James Rollins, sophomore: Tex-tiles: "The idea of raising thetuition for the University is ridicu-lous. If this proposed raise is car-ried through my education willhave to be postpone}! indefinitely.l have to earn practically all themoney for my education by work-ing during my spare time. If thefees are raised I will not be ableto earn enough to continue inschool."Jim Mitchner, junior, Engineer-ing: "I think a raise in tuitionwould keep a large number ofstudents out of school next year.Personally. I can hardly meet allthe monetary obligations confront-ing me now. Any sensible legis-lator should be able to see ourside and block this ridiculousmeasure."Richard Pate. sophomore, Mech.Engineer: “I think that the pro-posed increase in tuition for stu-dents of the Greater Universitywould throw out of school a lotof boys who have the ability tomake the best use of a college
gastric?532.53%?“

FROM the FILES

A Year Ago This WeekColonel Harrelson, in a state-ment last night, said that it wasnecessary for the College to makean increase in room rent for nextyear. The rents will be raisedfrom 84.60 to $0 per person andthe increase will become effectivein the fall of 1938.t 0
State moved into the SouthernConference lead by winning fromWake Forest. Staving oil a frau-tic last-minute rally by the Des-cons, the State Red Terrors upsetthe dope bucket and won theirsecond Big Five game by a scoreof 46-44. 0 s t
J. G. “Pete" Bronson will directthe activities of all chapters ofBlue Key, national honorary lead-ership fraternity, in the states ofNorth Carolina. South Carolina,and Georgia, according to an an-nouncement made Tuesday by theNational Administrative Council,governing body of the fraternity.
Three Year. Ago This WeekTwo Technician reporters dontheir Sunday best for an interviewwith Sally Rand.’ Quote: “We metSally Rand yesterday. She is amost pleasant person."0 O 0
State College’s 763 engineeringstudents are soon to begin work ontheir departmental and individualprojects for the tenth annual En-gineers' Fair, which is to be heldthis year on April and 4.0 0
The total enrollment for thisschool year at North CarolinaState College was brought up to1,994 students. highest in the his-tory of the college, with the addi-tion this month of a number ofnew students for the winter term.
Five Years Ago This WeekFourteen seniors were initiatedinto the State College chapter ofPhi Kappa Phi, national scholastichonorary fraternity. at an initiaation banquet at the Carolina Ho-tel last Tuesday night.I O 0

Tan TncnmCuN is going tosponsor a beauty contest to de-termine the best looking co-ed bypopular vote of the student body.The contest will run over a periodof three weeks. Wow!0 O O
The seniors in the departmentof Ceramic Engineering will leaveon February 10 for Cincinnati.Ohio, on their annual inspectiontrip, under the direction of Prof.A. F. Grooves-Walker.
The state of Indiana has refusedto take over the control and financ-ing of Evansville College, now sup-ported by the Methodist EpiscopalChurch.The University of Texas dramaloan library last year provided Tex-as high school students with copies.of 20.000 plays.

, l

_. Technician
W

LOOKING 'Rouno

CAMERON PARK DRUG: HughJohnson has found interest there.interest being a blonde from Colo-rado and competition being certainunless your scribe is badly mis-taken. Dick Henniug spends Tues-day. Wednesday and Thursdaylooking for someone . .she shows up or not we can't say.but he’s still waiting.0 O 0
FOR BLISS: We understand thatDavenport College and GreensboroCollege have merged into oneschool. Wouldn't it be colossal ifSTATE could get connected withone 0! these transactions, particu-larly with G. C., the “home of gor-geous femininity"? How's about it,Adams. Lashley. Smith. A.. and(2)? O O 0
Dick Everette. Greensboro prod-uct, had a heavy date in Siler Citywith his “love life.” . . . She wiredhim that her father was SICK(ha!) and broke the date withDick and dated another State boythat eve. When she found an opennight she advised “Poor Richard"and he dashed-down to see her, ne-cessitating breaking a date inG'boro with a mighty cute woman.How’ll you have your heart, kiddo.once over light or BURNT ONBOTH SIDES?O O 0
Warren Spear, thinking that Godlooks after “drunks and fools" allthe time and unmlndful that hewas out of his usual style, camewalking down Hillsboro St. handin hand with Eloise “J-B" Harris,slipped and fell down the newsewer main that is being laid infront of the Textile Building. Ittook “J-B" ,and three dark labor-ers to pull him out. Remember,Warren, love’ and sewer mainsdon't mix. l
Ben (Ducky) Rudislll. the prideof the Angel Farm, has become oneof the Raleigh playboys since hisparents moved to town recently.s s s
The funniest sight was seeingEd (Ty) Coon and Red Novicktaking part in the MonogramClub's downtown initiation‘ theother PM. . . . If you can imaginea pair of 226 lb. tackles dressed inrompers and ,sucking iollipops.you’ll agree with us. . . . Ed saidhe didn't mind the initiation, butall those Meredith girls mobbinghim for his autograph wore himout. 0 O 0
State College is rapidly becom-ing handball conscious. accordingto the daily rush for the courts atthe gym. . . . Sam~Kaufman andSol Fiet, two of the best, wouldgive any doubles team a good work-out. . . . What we need now aresome decent courts.

Oddities

The National Student Federationof America at its last conventionvoted not to back the annual na-tion-wide college peace strike.s 0
The finest collection of its kindin the world. the Gray Herbariumof Harvard University owns 994.704plant specimens.0 t 0
Martin Schilling, Midland Col-lege student, has traveled 12,000miles “by thumb" in 15 states dur-ing the last three years.a 0 0
The first and only lecture-ship oncancer in the world has been es-tablished at the University of Chi-cago. ,_ s s e

' Only 32 per cent of the Univer-sity of Missihlppl freshmen andsophomore co-eds received a gradeof “A" in a posture examination.0 0 C
Walters and busboys in TempleUniversity’s grill and cafeteriacelebrate once a year by holding aGravy Bali. S O 0
Black Mountain College, inNorth Carolina. spent a grand to-tal of $12.80 on athletics during1938. ,q s s s
A New York court has ruled thatcandidates for police posts cannotbe given extra credits because theyhave been to college or haveplayed football.0
Cooper Union's library last yearcirculated 230.819 books. only fourper cent of which were fiction.0 O O
A Dartmouth College student hasbegun publication of a weeklynewspaper for skiing enthusiasts.
The University of Utah biologi-cal museum has jst received anextra-special gift of 2,000 birds'0883- ' 0 O 0
The “four most valuable stu-dents" attending U. 8. colleges anduniversities will be honored by theElks National Foundation after aspecial competition.O O 0
Blue Key, national honoraryfraternity, will hold its 1940 usetional convention at Kent StateUniversity in Ohio.0 O ,0
A study of four neurotic ratswon the 81,000 prise of the Ameri-can Association for the Advance-ment of Science for Dr. N. R. F.Maier, University of Michigan.University of New Hampshire ri-fiemeu have won 23 matches in 24starts. ‘

. whether

”STEIN Ill
Inseam

Dorothy Baker’s sellingnovel The Man with t e Horn, waswritten on the life of the late leBeiderhecke. Bix was. without adoubt. one of the greatest trumpetplayers that ever took a ride. Hedied at the height of his career. Itis said by those who knew him.that Bix played himself to death.After playing until the wee hourson the bandstand he would put hiscorset under his arm and, rushdown to Tin Pan Alley. to jamuntil sunrise. A movie by the samename will soon be niessed.’W. C. Handy has been appearingtwice nightly at the Cotton Clubin a skit built a und the song"Thank You. Mr. andy. For Giv-ing Us the St. Louis Blues." Inspite of his age Handy still playssome pretty mean trumpet. Incl-dently, he still collects $85,000 ayear royalty on his song “St. LouisBlues.” . . . Helen Humes. CountBasics vocalist. has been called thesinging find of the year.In case some of you are interest-ed here are some of the results ofthe 1938 All-America Band Con-test. ‘ The survey includes all typesof bands. soloists. vocalists andarrangers. For swing bands: Ben.ny Goodman. Bob Crosby, ArtieShaw—Sweet bands: Tommy Dor-sey, Glen Gray, Hal Kemp. In spiteof all predictidhs about Larry Clin-ton’s popularity as an arranger heran second to Fletcher Henderson.Negro bandsman. The outstandingsoloists for the season were BennyGoodman, Harry James, and ArtieShaw. 0n the alto sax Jimmy Dor-sey and Johnny Hodges ran a closerace for top honors. The tenor sax-men: Bud Freeman. Eddie ‘Miller,Chu Berry. Chu. Cab Galloway'spride and Joy, was first last year.In the trumpet section are HarryJames, Bunny Berigan. and LouisArmstrong. The aces of the rhythmsection are Teddy Wilson. piano.Gene Krupa and Bob Haggart onthe dog house:Andy Kirk, Negro swingster. isthe only baton wielder in the busi—ness who uses a female pianists.Mary Lou Williams. of Pittsburgh,also arranges for the band—LittleJackie Heller, 61 inches of bandleader and song. was once thefeatherweight“ champion of Penn-sylvania. . . . Joe Masek, clarinet-ist with Henry Busse. takes hissolos at the Terrace Room on aspecial built solid glass clarinet.Here is hoping that we get aname band to prance around tooduring the pledge dances.
Tuition Increase Slated '
For Defeat

(Continued from page 1)
8300 and leave the tuition forNorth Carolina students as it isat present." ‘Representative Eagles of Edge-combe, Finance Committee mem-ber. said: "I'm opposed to in-creased tuition charges u n d er‘present conditions.”. 3,“Fifth Highest "If the proposed increase ispassed by the Legislature. NorthCarolina will have the fifth high-est tuition fees for resident stu-dents of any state institution inthe country, a compilation takenfrom the U. S. Bureau of Educa-tion statistics indicated. Underthe Budget Committee’s proposal,rates for residents will be almostthree times higher than the na-tional average was in 1934. latestyear for which complete statisticsare available.The recommendations would al-so boost non-resident tuition from$180 to $226. The average out-of-State student in state lusti-tutious throughout the nation paid$136.60 in 1934. Under the pres-ent proposal. State College willcharge out-of-State students high-er rates than all but five of thecountry's universities did in 1934.
Fifty-Two Pledged As Greeks
Close Rushing Activities

(Continued from page 1)
Alpha Gamma Rho — MarshallFalwell of Raleigh, J. G. Holmanof Raleigh. James Pate of Row-land. Bill Rippy of Charlotte.Ralph Shimer of Wilmington.Alpha Kappa Phi—E. L. Hegeof Winston-Salem.Delta Sigma Phi—G. L. Dunn ofBelhaven. T h o m a s Foust ofClarksvllle, Tenn., R. E. Frickeyof Rochester, N. Y., A. C. Trucxof Hendersonvllle. Ed Pollagut.of Charlotte.Kappa Alpha—Arthur Fuller ofGastonia, George Funderburke ofLagrange, Ga.. T. A. Johnson, Jr..of Liberty, Bill Lovell of Raleigh,Marvin Perry of Hamlet.Kappa Sigma—H. C. Bowman ofFort Bragg. George Brandt ofGreensboro, E. A. Clarke of Dan-ville, Va.. Bill Quinn. Jr.. of Shel-by, W. B. Thompson of Goldsboro.Lambda Chi Alpha—Carl Sick-erott of Siler City.Phi Kappa Tau—J ..M. Andrewsof Roseboro, E. R. Bowen of Char-lotte, W. G. Hartenstein of Akron.Ohio.Pi Kappa Alpha—Chick Doakof Raleigh. Peanut Desk of Ra-leigh, Jack Huckabee of Charlotte.Lewson Ingram of High Point,J. E. MacDougal of Charlotte,Gene McGarity of Charlotte. Jim-mie Walker of Raleigh.Pi Kappa Phi—Whit Benton ofWilmington, Gregg Gibbs of More-head City. Bruce Halsted of Ar-lington, Va. -Sigma Nu — Bradford Dicker-stafi of Columbus. Ga., Dick Houseof Scotland Neck, Jim Millikin ofSouthern Pines. Dudley Robbins ofBurgaw, Harvey Willis. of Stan-ford, Conn.. Ruggles Baker ofAsheville. ,Sigma Phi Epsilon—Alton Con-rad of Charlotte. 1'. M. Hughes ofWilson. Bill Keener of Winston-Salem, Hudson Kemper of Shelby,Van Latham of Belhaven. Joe Poolof Belhaven. Raiston Pound ~ofCharlotte. Gordon Sandridge of

Probablythemostremnrkablethlngthathnshappeneddnringthe
pastweehhfnctduingthepnstseveralmonthnw‘astheceapsnflan
hamruutymmm-nmmmualm
Fridayinthegym...ifwewlllcontinnetoworktogetherht&
manner.l‘llgnnranteeresnlts...l‘mnotanadvocateofm-sm
ingnbutlstrongiynminfsvorofmoreofthbgettingtogetherbnsi-
IIOSS
ltlsamnaingthe way collegestndentscrowd Into Boon-lseley‘s

onSatnrdsyaflenoomanddothey‘un-yon”...thernshbegins
about two-thirty, and by three o'clock pests are at a premium . . .
andyouhnveahardtlmcflglrllgwhlchtherelsthemostofdownthese...SPE'sorPeaceGirls...outsideofthe|-eservedscatsaved‘forllmchmnl.thelnfinxofboysandglrlsbra|nd,andyonseeanewfaceevcrytwenty-fourseconds...thatis.ifyoucansee.
Imggeltwouldbestartling,andamnsing,tobeabletoseelntothe turetenyears,andgetagll_mpseofStateCollege.andltsgreatlyexpandedcampus. . . .attheratctheconstrnctionlstraveling.the campus would begin with Capital Square and crowd the “angelfarmVolthemnp. ..wewill probablyseeanewstadinm, locatedback of the gym . . . a new auditorium capable of seating the entirestudent body . . . a college-owned printing plant . . . new buildingsand do'rmitories galore . . . anyway, maybe we can live long enoughto see t.
The {new plan of the government to take over the aeronauticaldepartment of the College sounds 100 pement perfect to me . . . evenif we don't have part in training over twenty or twenty-five boys ayear, that will be that much added curricula to the 0011089. and willbe something for which students will 'work hard . . . from all stand-points I can't see anything wrong with the scheme. and the trialruns that they are making now should go through o.k.
Students are coming back from the physics building with all kindsof strange stories about some little pills that a professor is givingthem, accompanied withpnomisesofaraiseingfndes.. . itsemnsthat these little morsels of concentrated knowledge have confinedwithin their tiny walls a sufilcient amount of the vitamins which wefail to secure enough of daily . . . and by digesting one of these littlepellets every so often as prewribed, the vitamins are restored to thesystem, thus enabling the student to work harder, resulting in bettermarks . . . if that will help, I'll take a gross of them right now. 'CANDID SHOTS: I have definiter decided to whom the once-popular song. “Posing" was dedicated . . . Jim (I Am King) Waller.a good basketball player with the Demon Deacons, who would domuch better in some dramatic role such as “Gone With The Wind". . . would you consider it, Jim? . . . Tales keep leaking out about thislittle boy Hat-rill, the pride of 1911 dormitory and the lectricalEngineering School . . . who‘was the man that chased him with theshotgun, huh?
Herb Whitley and Lou Asbury have definitely made up their mindsto attend the World's Fair . . . only they are going year after nextso they will be able to avoid the crowtb . . . Why did Roger Jamesinsist that he had something else to do on Saturday afternoon wit.hewasaskedtoworkonaM.E.Labreport...Looking'outthewindow of the once. watching the cafeteria girls 00min. to work.and wondering which is the one that Jake Marsh has fallen for . . .Standing in line in the cafeteria, watching a couple of freshmentossing rolls back and forth to each other . . . I'll admit they are likebaseballs at times, but that is not the place to carry on practice . . .Jim Wot-rel] looks like some member of his family destroyed hisrazor. . .acoupleofinchesfartherandhewillneedalawnmower. . . maybe those are magnetic whiskers and he can't cut them of. . .AvotoforaF‘lnalsband...l'lladmitthntitisratherearlytobe thinking of Finals. when the Pledge dances have not even arrivedyet....butjustthesame,lwouldliketocastavote forlaan-yClinton and his “Reverie Girl" . . . sweet music that really has class.
has Blown has been chosen for Pledge dances . . . another handtotheluterfraternityCouncildancecommittee...theygotagoodbandandonewhlchwiliproduceagoodsetofdances...althoughitlookslikethisisgolngtobethesmnllestl’ledgedanceathntwehavehadinquiteafewyears...onlyhalfahnndredwcntfraternltyat the end of the Silent Period.
Bruce “Smiling Joe" Halsted really has got a good sense of humor. . . I even believe that if you told him that. the world wasto an end he would burst out laughing . . rev , with no en'-ception. strikes a funny spot in Bruce's heart. and laughhe mast . . .Andseenfromaglance...LewisFletoherlooklnglnashowwindowdowntown...looklngataweddingdress...DickoPhnil.standing on the bridge by Seventh dorm at midnight waiting for thenewstreamlinedtrnintocomeby...SidRogers.hnngingbodynndsoul on the side ofacsrinfrout of tthodaShop....wonde|-whntpage he was reciting from . . . A mob of State boys in the Sir Waltertavern, drinking Cues-Coins . . . Sleepy Lake watching a ditch diggingmachine operating in front of the textile building . .' . nothing likeadding to your education . . . Colonel Harrelson and Dean Cloyd.standing behind students all the way in the fight against. tuition . . .MickcyThompsonalldressedupfittokill.. . butwhatadressup. . .preparing for the Monogram Club initiation . . . Dick McKenzie re-citing his famous “One-Two" to some little miss . . . Jim Mitehnercooking up big plans for the coming Junior-Senior . . . Howell Sta-cup.pride of Cherryviile. riding around in a long black automobile . . .Troy Williams, downtown on Saturday night. without a woman . . .Bob Stuckey, ou'hls way to date some other boy‘s flrl . . . And nomatter what you do. always remember this bit of advice . . . “Don'tPut a Slug in the Slot" . . . Ed Davidson.

Charlotte, Harold White of Little amount which the FedsNeck. N. Y. ~ "I Government will contribute in trainingSigma Pl—H. A. Derlin ofMoorestown, N. J., E. R. Todd ofCharlotte. ‘ '
Many Engineers Expected
Here For Conclave

(Continued from page 1)
and give demonstrations on thelatest developments in soil mechan-ics and soil stabilisation.

Headquarters
On Friday, January 27. the NorthCarolina Society of Engineers willbegin its annual meeting which willlast through Saturday. Headquar-ters for the convention will be inthe Sir Walter Hotel. Dr. E. U.Condon of Pittsburgh, and assist-ant director of the WestinghouseResearch Laboratories. will be theguest speaker at the society's ban-quet. which will be given on Fridaynight. *A three-day institute for Survey-ors will begin on Monday, January30. Although this will be only thesecond institute of its kind. a largeattendance is expected and the sur-eyors are planning on organizinga state society for land surveyors.Other speakers during the courseof the week will be A: R. Bickler.of Atlanta, cement soils engineer:T. V. Fahnstock. bituminous engi-neer. and L. D. Hicks, director ofthe soils testing laboratory of theState Highway and Public WorksCommission in Raleigh.

State Air School
Approved by U. 8.

(Continued from page 1).
tion. plus nine hours' dual checktime by the instructor. In addition.18 hours' solo will be given thestudents. and men taking fiight in-struction will be eligible for pri-vate ilot’s certificates at the endof 36 ours of instructions.Chairman Noble explained in aletter to Death Van Leer that theAuthority had found that compe-tent fiight instructions are avail-able at an average price for bothdual and solo lying at $5 an hour.and this figure has been set as‘the

the students.Life and disability) insurancewill be required of the students.and an Army Air Corps doctor willpass on the physical fitness of theselected applicants.Dean Van Leer said that theState College training center “willtry to take care of students from ~Duke, Wake Forest. and the Uni-versity at Chapel Hill."A representative of the CAA willcome to Raleigh within the next’few days to complete plans forstarting the training program.
Senator PredictsTuition Increase

(Continued from page 1)
years from now we expect to endour fiscal year with only fortythousand dollars in the generalfund. To do this we are countingon additional fees from our col-lege students." ‘Following his discussion of thetuition increase. Rodlnan ex-pressed the opinion that the fieldof chemical engineering was oneof the most promising of today.and he stated that the advance inthat field during the past fewyears had been tremelldous.
Bids Awarded To ConstructTextile School

(Continued from page I)
try. and State College's ranks atthe top. '»New SuppliesEquipment recently installed in-cludes new machines for yarnmanufacturing;" microscopes. hal-ances and a photographic outfit foranalyses and research on yarns andfabrics.Workman already are clear-lgthe site for the new textile bailing and preparing for the founda-tion excavationsThe project will be financed part-ly by a PWA grant. andmajor construction job beunder State College's $1.00...“ ea-mll program.



By ART RAYMOND
Well, every team has an 0! nightand let’s hope State had their lastSaturday night over at Wake For-est. . . . There's never been a teamthat didn't have one and we shouldbe glad we got it over'wlth early.. . . Herman Hickman got revengeon some of his home folks whenhis grunt and groan artists white-washed the Maryville boys. .

Rod Terrors
Here's one for you. . . . WadeIson would like to know what aRed Terror looks like. . . . If youhaVe any ideas about the Terrorput them down on some paper andsend them to Wade and they maybe used for the State College courtteam's emblem. . . . Coach DocNewton has carried the idea of tak-inggames to the practice field. . .Newton feels this will give theplayers a. chance to see their mis-takes on the practice field as wellas in the game. . . .

Wrestlers
Charlotte gave State three wres-tlers last year and are giving themthree more in the persons of Char-ley Hunter and brothers Ted ndAble Johnson. . . . The latter ivein the Paw Creek section and wentto high school in South Carolina.. . . “The best team I ever had andthey can't win a game.” commentedCoach Joe Davis of Clemson Col-iege's basketeers. who went to thefinals in last year’s Southern Con-ference tournament. . . . The rea-son there might be that ever teamin the Conference seems to hotthis year. . . . Coach Regdon. Stateboxing coach. was a star guard onthe Wolfpack several years ago andan excellent boxer. . . . He's donea fine job with the boxing teamthis year. . . . Down two points tostart with. they took over threeof the matches against South Car-olina. .

\

s/e
Leaders Change

It's good to see the Big Fiveleader change hands to one of themore or less forgotten teams. . . .Ever since I can remember Caro-lina and Duke have been on topand it sure looks good to see some.one else up there. . . . People seemto forget that State. Wake Forest.and Davidson are in the league andlook to the other two teams to car-ry the honors. Well, those otherteams can do it, too. . . . Duke’strip to the coast attract a lot ofattention to the State. an basket-ball is getting its share of nationalrecognition. . . . That hundredgrand that Duke made on the westcoast is to be used for a new gym.. . . Gy’ms in the Big Five are notlarge enough to hold crowds at-tending court games. . . . Soundslike a good plug for basketball.
RingmanThe fighters sure did well bythemselves last week. South Caro-lina is supposed to have the classin the conference this year. . . . Itseems to me the Athletic Councilis going a little strong on their ad-mission charge at the fights.The fights are excellent. but a col-lege student is not the richest per-son in the world by any means,and I think they should provide aguest price for the students so longas the students wouldn't abuse thisprivilege. . . I heard a lot ofcomment about it at the matcheslast week. .Benton Assists

Jim Benton. the Cleveland Ramsstar end and nephew of CoachWilliams Doc Newton. has re-turned to his home after workingout with Coach Newton’s~winterfootball squad. . . Benton showedthe State ends how their positionis played in the pro leagues. . . .The State tumbling team. newlyformed outfit. will put on a per-formance in Greensboro some timethis week. . . . There are aboutfifteen boys out for the team andthey look good. . . . See you.

Frosll Grapplers
Book Four Meets
Open Tomorrow Night With
Carolina Fresh; Prospects
Fair
The freshman wrestlers of StateCollege will engage four foes thisyear. according to their schedulerevealed today by Coach HermanHickman.The team will meet Carolina.Virginia Tech. Duke and Davidson.Bunnie Hines. varsity grappler.has been assisting Hickman withthe coaching. due to the giganticmentor being busy with footballand wrestling. "The team this year will be onlyfair as compared to last year's rec-ord of no defeats and one tie.in Faison and Blackwelder. theyearlings have two outstandingmen. Assistant Coach Hines islooking for a heavy-weight butis somewhat hampered by the factthat most of the big men are outfor football.
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MEN’S SHOP

SEXl-ANNUAL
Clearance Sale
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motion pictures of football .

White Phantoms

In? Big Five Tilt

Sermonmen SeekWinW
Over Oldest Rival in
Conference; H e e i s
Have Fast Improving
Club
Next Tuesday the Red Terrors

' will renew one of the oldest rival-
ries in Big Five basketball when
they take on the White Phantoms
from the University of North
Carolina in the Frank Thompson
Gymnasium. .

Coach .Walter Skldmore will
bring a quint sparked by only
two of last year's regular players.
Heading the team to date in all-
round play is Ben Dilworth.
lanky center from last year's club
who has been playing a good con-
sistent game all season.
The Tar Heels have not as yet

walked off a Big Five court with
a victory. having lost to Davidson.and Wake Forest. They haveplayed several Virginia teams inthe last two weeks and thesegames have shown a marked im-provement in the Tar Heel's game.

The State quint, fresh from anupset victory over the league lead-ing Davidson team. will be seek-ing their second Big Five triumph.
,Floormen

State has in P. G. Hill and El-win Hamilton. two of the bestfioor men in the State and in theSouthern Conference. The twosmallest men perform beautifullyworking the ball down the court.
In Co-captain Bill Mann andJim Rennie the Techs have twosharp-shooters deluxe. Mann didnot hit his stride until the David-son game when he banged the ringfor fourteen points. Rennie hasbeen setting the pace for the Techsall season and has a good averagein points scored.
Sevier and Jones have beenplaying a steady brand of ball allseason and although not scoringall the points they have been inthere keeping the opponents wellcovered and working the ball to ascoring position.

Frosh Play
Freshman teams of the twoschools will start the proceedingsoil at 7:00. The Carolina fresh-man team has been successful in- - two starts against Big Five teams.
The State team was strength-ened this week when H. M. Jennereturned to the squad. Jenne wasinjured in the Louisburg gameand his loss has been felt by thefresh.

Varsity Regulars
Report For Drills

First Stringers Join Re-
serves in Winter Workouts;
Benton. Assists
Coach Williams Newton called

members of the varsity football
squad to join the reserves in win-
ter drills at State this week.

Most of the time to date hasbeen spent in drilling the reservesin fundamentals and getting thefresh more acquainted with thesquad. They have been hamperedthis week by a lack of sunshine.Jim Benton. star end on theCleveland Rams football team. hasbeen assisting the Techs at theend posts and indications are thatsome more notables in the footballworld will visit the campus.

Wrestlers Swamp
Mamie 30-0
Chalk Up Perfect Score
Against Visiting Tennessee
Grunt and Groaners
The. State College grunt and

grban artists turned in a white-
wash victory over the grapplers
from Maryville College. Tennessee.last Friday night. The match was
the opener for the State team. The
final score was 20-0.
Coach Herman Hickman's grap-plers looked like the championsthey were last year when they tookthe Big Five crown. Captain Char-ley Hunter started the meet bythrowing his man in short order.Hunter seemed to have set the ex-ample. for from then on everyState man went in there to win.The closest State came to losingpoints was in the 185-pound clam.The boys from Tennessee had theironly gobd man in that class.The matmen will take on Caro-lina in defense of their Big Fivewrestling title tomorrow night inthegym.

l
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Jam Si—Boxing (Varsity).University of North Carolina atChapel Hill.
Jan. ai—Boxing (F r o s h).University of North Carolina atChapel Hill.
Jan. Bi—Wrestiing (Varsi-ty). University of North Caro-lina at Raleigh.
Jan. al—Wrestling (Fresh).University of North Carolina atRaleigh.
Jan. 24—Swimming (Varsi-ty), University 6r Virginia atRaleigh. ‘
Jan 24 — Basketde (Varsi-ty). University of North Caro-lina at Raleigh.
Jan. 24—Basketball (Frosh)University of North Carolina atRaleigh.

Boxers Nosed 0st
In Initial Match

Regdon's Battlers Bow to
Gamecocks 4V; to 3'/; as
Smart Stars

.’

In the opening match of the sea-
son N. C. State ringsters lost to the
South Carolina boxing team in
Frank Thompson gymnasium by a
score of 459-335. "
The Gamecocks gained an early

lead when State defaulted in both
the 120 and 127-pound classes. Of
the six bouts only one ended be-
fore the scheduled three rounds.
Charley Smart won a T. K. ‘0. over
Herbert Bostain after one minute
of the second round. In the first
round they met in the middle of
the ring, with murder in their eyes
and pistons in their arms. and ex~
changed blows toe to toe for a part
of the round. In the second. Smart
lambasted Bostain with a rain ofblows to the head. While close in.a hard right to the chin fiooredBostain for the count of nine; herecovered. and then Smart camefrom a neutral corner and nailedhim to the ropes with hard loftsand rights. when South Carolinaseconds tossed in the towel.
Captain Don Traylor in his de-cision over Bill Beall and SamTurner, State newcomer’s winover Sol Biatt led the Wolves inthe fights that lasted the three-round period. Both won decisionsby wide margins with the use oftheir lefts and rights to their op-ponents’ heads and mid-sections.
Poker-faced Lou~ Carleo gaveSouth Carolina its best perfor-mance by outpointing J. T. Brownin the lightweight scrap.
With the score tied at 3%. to3%. Dick Baxter decisioned. in alast-round rally. Ed Guy. State fist.slinger. to give the lead and winto South Carolina with the score4% to 3%. '
Paul (Spider) Abrams. Stateboxer, accounted for the half-points

ByBILL
This week basketball again tookthe spotlight with ten games beingreeled OR. The results showedthat some of the teams have beenpracticing. for there were somemighty close games with only afew runaway games.High scoring of the week wentto Joslin of the Sigma Nu team.who dropped in 18 points. Thereis a mark for someone to shoot at.Scores4th. 23: 5th. 22.3rd 1911. 14; 2nd Watauga. 5.2 South. 12: 3rd 7th. 23.;1st 1911. 21: 2nd 1911. 12.Pl K Phi. 9; AKP. 28.Delta Sig. 22; Sigma Pl. 9.Kappa Sig. 17; AGR. 4.Sigma Nu. 28; Sigma Pl. 4.PKA. 9: Lambda Chi. 10.KA. 8; ALT. 12. .Soccer started this past weekand the boys are catching on fastand enjoying the game. ThirdSeventh and 4th played to t tie.while 3rd 1911 beat 1st South.1-0. The Pi K Phi won on a for-feit over the ALT's. The Delta

Techs Upset Dope in 40-36
Victory Over Loop Leaders;
Have Ol-night at Wake
Forest
The coach’s nightmare. an 01!—night. descended on State last Sat-urday in their tilt with Wake For-est. and as a result the DemonDeacons gained their sixth victoryin seven starts to e tune of 40-20.The Red Ter rs saw shot aftershot roll around the rim of thebasket in heart-breaking fashion.and then drop out.The opinion voiced by expertsis that State had some bad ballplaying in its system. and that itis lucky that they got rid of it’ inthe early part of the season.Jim Waller. the Deacs' ace left-'handed forward. led. the scoringwith 13 markers. the result of fivefield goals and three foul shots.Captain Hill ‘and RaymondPayne. substitute guard. pacedState with 6 points ,apiece.At half-time the Baptists let, 28-12. .The Wake Forest quintet willplay a return match in the FrankThomuson gymnasium on February7. at which time the Red Terrorswill seek to gain their revenge.State vs. DavidsonState scored a major victory lastTuesday night when they defeatedthe previously undefeated DavidsonWildcats. 40-36.Pro-game dope had the Wildcatsheavy favorites. but Doc Sermon'sboys got back into their stride andshowed what they could do.The win placed Wake Forest andDavidson in a tie for first place inthe Big Five. and tied State andDuke for third place.The game was close throughout.and at no time was either teammore than five points ahead.The game was featured by plentyof rough and tumble tactics andfouls were called frequently. JimRennie left the game early in thesecond half via the personal foulroute.Davidson was handicapped by theloss of John Tice early in the firstquarter. who was injured.State men suffering injuries in-cluded Jim Rennie and Ilwin Ham-ilton.The half-time score was 20-20.and twice in the second half thescore was tied—once at 27-27 andagain at 29-all.Bill Mann found the hoop to thetune of 14 points to lead scoringin the game. while “Eagle-eye" JimRennie sWished through twelvemarkers.Jim Cowan led the Cats with 9points.

in his entertaining scrap to a drawwith Haywood Belser.Summary:120 pounds—KitS. C., default.127 pounds—Art Fisher. S. C..default.135 pounds—boll Carleo. S. C..decision over J. T. Brown.145 pounds—Sam Turner. State.decisionover Sol Biatt.155 Pounds. Capt. Don Trayior.State. decisioned Bill Beall.165 pounds—Paul “Spider" Ab-rams. State. and Haywood Belaer.draw.175 pounds — Charlie Smart,State. T.K.0. over Herbert Bostainafter 1 minute of second round.Unlimited—Dick Baxter. S. C..decisioned Ed Guy.Referee -— Arch Allen. NorthCarolina.
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GIBBONS
,cups to be purchased at the end'of the year. The entertainmentgotten out of the fights is worthten times this cost. so get outand support the fights. Five centsisn’t much and these fellows whoget in there and fight and playany other sport are deserving ofthese medals.

Golden Gloves Holds

1 From the Eastern slopes ofNorth Carolina to the Piedmontsection Golden Glove candidatesare busily engaged in getting inshape for the fifth annual EasternNorth Carolina Golden GlovesTournament scheduled to be heldlin the Memorial Auditorium Jann-ary 25 to 28.Entries are all in for the boutsand the fighters are getting intoshape for the opening day. Thereare plenty of fights on tap for thefans and from all reports thereSig's white-washed the Sigma Pi's will be some thrillers.on a slippery field. 4-0. Cunning- Chairman of the arrangementsham led the Delta Sig's to victory committee for the fights is Prof.by scoring two goals. T. R. Hart of the State CollegeDon't forget boxing prelimina- Textile School.ries starting next week. Jan. 25.All entries must be in before 5:00Wednesday afternoon with a doc-tor's certificate. A doctor's eer-tificate is unnecessary if you hadone for wrestling.This year an admission chargeof five cents will he charged inorder to defray cost of medals and

WE CAN GIVE YOU
GOOD SERVICE

OOLLmE COURT
BARBER SHOP
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Opener; Seekilill
Overcavaliels

Tanksters Turn in Triumph
Over Randolph Macon; Take
Eight Firsts
The N. C. State tank team suc-

cessfully opened its [1939 cam-
paign by decisively beating the
Randolph Macon swimmers by the
score of 62-13. The State team
captured first place in eight of
nine events. and second place in
all but two events.

The Randolph Macon team tookfirst in the 40-yard dash whenGraveley edged out Bill Lamortein a close finish.The best performances of theday were turned in by Reynolds.Bailey. Cox. White. and lngram
Been here in Charles Selbylot the 3‘8“! team-Jones, veteran member of the Red 0n the State team the men areTerrors basketball team. who has slowly rounding into shape andbeen shifted to center to hem should be nearing the peak of con-and balance the ”any. scoring dition this Saturday when theyan“... meet the strong Virginia team in”all”. hang from Belhaven.'N. 0. Frank Thompson Gym. State willwhere he attended Belhaven High be out to avenge a set-back hand-School and earned monograms in ed to them last year by the strong

basketball. basede and football. Cavalier!-“.3 stands six feet. mm inches The Cavaliers have practicallyand weighs 185. the same team that faced State
Selby likes hunting and fishing. '3" year plus “ 19" 3”" menand his favorite course at 8m 1,, from last year’s freshman team.psychology. m. favorite dish ‘s'and they should be tougher for

l

l

fowls. cooked any way. the State tanksters this year.The meet will start at 4 p.m...and there will be no admissionlcharge.Tentative lineup for the Techs:iMonogram Clube n Medly relay—Wood. Garber.
Inltlates Twelve w...220-yard dash—Reynolds. Cox.50-yard dash—Lamorte. Cook.Diving—Thomason. Donnell.loo-yard dash—Bailey. Wheat-ley.Back stroke—Heane. Ingram.Breast stroke—Tucker. Row-land.440-yard dash—White. Madero.400-yard relay—Bailey. Wood.Cox. Reynolds.

New Members Perform
Down Town in Renewal of
Old Tradition
For the first time in severalyears the State College MonogramClub revived the custom of bold-ing part of their initiation beforethe public.The initiation started this yearat a busy corner in the downtownarea. when Novick. varsity tackle.rendered a sole of "Sweet Violets."assisted by his fellows. Ed Coon.attired in rompers, also createdquite a stir.Most of the initiates were attiredin some rather picturesque clothes.Thompson and Tatum. attractivelydressed as girls. attracted the mostattention tripping the light fan-tastic.The rest of the afternoon was

spent in entertaining .the large-crowd with various skits producedby the members. To top the pro-ceedings off. the initiates deliveredfiery orations on everything fromHitler to State's co-eds.Those initiated into the club in-clude: Ed Coon. Walt Novick. PatFehley. Wayland Stuart. MickeyThompson. Howell Stroup. John Ta-tum. Bill Windley. Monte Craw-ford, Fred Gardner. James EverettBrown. and Ed Smith.
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Week-endemic:
Ringmen Invade Chapel me
While Wrestlers Battle
Heels on Home Guest
A wrenched arm and a coupleof sore ribs sustained in practicethis week will be State's handicapwhen they meet the Tar Heels ofCarolina in the team's crucialwrestling match of the season.George Fry. veteran heavy-weight. will be kept out of actionthis Saturday night with awrenched arm and light-heavy-weight Ted Johnson is alsoon theshelf with a couple of sore ribs.Johnson may be able to be on themat if there is any improvementin his condition.Able Johnson. 135-pound wres-tler. suffered a couple of pulledribs in workouts yesterday and willbe unable to face Carolina tomor-row in the meet. Brother Ted John-son. ,it is believed. will be able totake his place in the lineup as hisinjuries have healed sufilciently.Outside of these two men theteam will face Carolina with thesame line-up that white-wishedMaryville College last week. Allof the men turned in impressivewins against the Tennessee team.Boxers ReadyThe boxers will invade the TarHeel's lair at full strength tomor-row night. Coach Regdon an-aeuaced this week that Ed Young,127-pounder. who was out of lastweek's match with South Caro-lina and John Nelly. 120-pounder.will be ready to face the Heels.These two bouts were forfeited tothe Gamecocks who nosed out theState team 4% to 3%.J. T. Brown. 135-pounder. wasdeclared ineligible by the facultycouncil last night because of echo

drafted by Coach Regdon and willbe ready to take Brown's placewhen the ringmen face the TarHeel fighters. Means may be re-membered as the 135-pound cham-pion in thetournament.Holshouser. star right-handedpitcher on the nine. turned outfor the squad this week and hasbeen scraping it out with lankyPaul Abrams for the "ll-poundclass. Abrams showed well in hisfirst varsity performance againsta good man from South Carolinalast week.Every man on the team lookedgood last week and will be in forsome tough battles over at Caro-lina this Saturday.
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The Technician

(11¢ch Invents

0’Weather
Instrument Will Pm-
\diet Coming Condi-

ns; Demonstrated
In Wew York
How and will u m tonight?Profs-or Charles ii. Heck ofState ’s Physics Departmenthas invsn an instrument thatan answer t question with ansmall-g of accuracy. Heshowed last week to a group ofscion attending the conventionin ehmond. and told of the otherit can do to aid weathermenin it predictions.
His instrument will do fourthings. Professor Heck declared:
Within an hour and a half aftersunset. it will forecast accuratelywhat the lowest temperature of thenight will be.At any time it can indicate whatthe average moisture conditions areoverhead up to 10,000 feet.It can also show whether theair up to that level is of uniformmakeup or mixed.It will serve notice in advanceof arrival of the coming of a mi-grating air mass.

Very CartonHook's instrument is a curious-looking object. it consists of a se-ries of nested aluminum bowlswith a thermometer and an elec-tric temperature-reading device inthe bottom of the smallest one. Inhis latest development. ProfessorBook has added two more outershells in the shape of invertedcones lined with thin sheet alumi-sum.The instrument is very sensitive.A passing cloud, slowing down theoutward radiation from the eartha little, will make enough differ-ence to cause a decided Jump in thetemperature readings.
Smoke will do the same thing.Professor Heck set one of his in-struments atop the Empire StateBuilding last summer and it madefaithful report of the formation ofNew York's nightly "smoke ceiling"St 800 feet. 'WM
‘13....PALACE ”33m

Today and Saturday
GENE AUTRY in

“WESTERN JAMBOREE"
Plus: Serial and Cartoon
Wednesday and Thursday
Gail Patrick-Otto Kruger

in “DISBABBED”
Coming!

“STORM OVER BENGAL"

‘1': CAPITOL ’3?
Today and Saturday
BUCK JONES in

“OVERLAND EXPRESS”Also: Serial and Comedy
Sunday Only

(has.Boyer4eanAs-thnr.lin..
«am, 1. m At Night"

Honday and Tuesday
“VALLEY 01" THE M"

m’f'm. STATE mafia.
Today and Saturday
JANE WHHEBS in

“ALWAYS IN TROUBLE"
Sunday. Monday. Tuesday

Polly Singleton-Arthur Lake
in “mono "

Wed., Thurs., Fri.. SOL
WWII-My

John-lobsvhin
“GARDEN 01" m [00 ”

Faulty Ente'ta'n
At Annual Dinner
Governor Huey, Administra-
tive Deans of Three Units
Give Addresses
members of the State College fac-ulty entertained Monday night atthe Hotel Carolina with the annualdinner presented by the State Col-lege Women's Club. of which firs.F. M. Haig is president. DeanB. F. Brown served as master ofceremonies.Brief addresses were made. byGovernor Hoey. Dr. Frank P. Gra-ham, Dean R. B. House. DeanW. C. Jackson and Colonel J. W.Harreison, dean of administrationat State College.Vocal selections were rendered bythe State College Choral Club andgroup singing was led by Jack F.Criswell. Dean of Students E. L.Cloyd gave the invocation.Mrs. John F. Miller and Mrs.R. H. Ruifner headed the com-mittee in charge of arrangementsfor the dinner.

Pictures Shown
To Ag Students
At the meeting of the Ag Clubheld in the YMCA last Tuesdaynight, H. W. Taylor. extensionservice specialist, showed motionpictures of hog production to theclub members present.The first picture shown empha-sized conditions under which hogsare allowed to grow improperly.This was followed by a picture in-dicating the proper methods ofraising the animals.

Poultry Judges
Hold Broadcast
Last Wednesday, the poultryjudging team broadcast for fifteenminutes on the Carolina Farm Fea-tures program through the facili-ties of WPTF..This was the second in a seriesof broadcasts sponsored by the AgClub, and the next broadcast canbe heard next Wednesday. Feb-ruary 1, at 1:46 o’clock. over thesame station.

Many, Will Take
Course In Safety
The first lesson in State Col-lege’s pioneering correspondencecourse on safety will be mailedthis week to 30 school teachers invarious sections of North Carolina,Director E. W. Ruggies of the Ex-tension Division announced yes-terday. ,Lessons will go to about 20 ad-ditional teachers as soon as theirapplications are completed, statedBuggies. He added that thecourse, which is designed especial-ly for classroom teachers, may bestarted at any time.
Announcements ‘

28,atdp.m.Themeetingwillbe held in the PublicationsBuilding,anditisimpoltant

WAKE
-—A STATE BOOSTER—

Saturday
“PASSPORT HUSBANDS”

Sunday. Ionday and ’Tuesday
“CAREFREE”

Ginger Rogers-Fred Astaire
Wednesday

“JEZEBEL”Bette Davis—Kenn M
Thursday

“BEIDVED BRA'I"Bale Granville—Donald Odsp
Friday“REFORMATORY”.Jack Bolt-lobby Jordan

AMBASSADOR
Again Today and SaturdayHim Rooney-Lewis Stone. . in . .

”at West with the Hardys’Plus: Our Gang ComedyAct and News
Sunday. londay. Tuesdaymany-os-mmlnWWBela-d Youngin
'lheYs-giafleart”
WWedaesday
“MJAIES”
(InTesgieolur)
”commhm.“

Movne AttractionYou have all heard of JesseJames—his lone career in crime,during which he looted the Westfor something over two hundredthousand dollars. Well. here is acase when the second Jesse Jamesbrought back to the West justabout two and a half times that.A flair exchange. and no robbery.It all revolves around DarrylZanuck's production of the motionpicture “Jesse James," telling thestory of America’s Premier hdIan.On location the movie companytook over one whole town, createdit into a proper atmosphere. andneat six weeks “shooting" scenes“Jesse James" will be shown atthe Ambassador Theater next weekon Wednesday. Thursday. Fridayand Saturday. Included with the 'picture will be short subjects ofarts.“ news.-
Iichigaawasthefirststateuai—versitytoresugniastheneedofsm-sumbuiidingtooentralisstheMaud-Multan“«medication.

NEW EN IN _KERAMOS

New members of the North Carolina chapter of Keramos. professional ceramic engineering fraternity,are shown here with Dr. Arthur F. Greaves-Waiker. head of‘ the Department of Ceramic Engineeringand a charter member of the organisation. which is the world's oldest professional engineering fraternity.The State College chapter now has 17 active members. largest membership since the chapter was estab-lished in 1924.Shown above. left to right, are Stephen W. Derbyshire. Gilbert C. Robinson, Charles M. Gattis. Jr.,Dr. Greaves-Walker. Halfred F. Randolph and Charles W. Isenhour. vs

Ceramic Fraternity ,Has Oldest and

Youngest Men:

The State College chapter of Ke-ramos. national professional ceram-ic engineering fraternity, nowboasts the oldest and youngestmembers of the organisation as faras length of membership is con-cerned.
Dr. Arthur F. Greaves-Walker,head of the Department of CeramicEngineering. is a charter memberof Keramos, which grew out ofBeta Pi Kappa formed at Ohio StateUniversity in 1902 and which todayis the oldest professional engineer-ing fraternity in existence. He wasone of four men who helped toform the fraternity. They selectedKeramos. which is the Greek wordfor pottery or clay products, as asignificant name.Newest members of the frater-nity are five students recently ini-tiated by the State College chapter.These additions raised the mem-bership to 17, largest since thechapter was established in 1924.Total membership of Keramosthroughout the world now is 600,most of whom hold responsible psisitions in ceramic industries in thiscountry and abroad.This number is comparativelysmall for a national fraternityfounded 36 years ago and in viewof the fact that ceramic engineer-ing is about 40 years old. How-ever, there are only 14 colleges inthe United States giving degrees inceramics, and less than 100 grad-uates have been turned out each
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By 0. A. UPOHUROH, JR.
year since 1983 in the entire Unit-ed States.One of the highest aims of allceramic engineering students is tobelong to Keramos. Selection formembership is based on scholar-ship, prominence in departmentalactivities and character. One of themain objects of Keramos is to ss-sist its members in getting startedin the industrial field after grad-uation.Present membership in the StateCollege chapter includes Dr.Greaves-Walker, one of the nation'soutstanding ceramic engineers;Robert L. Stone. instructor in ce-ramic engineering; John J. Amero,teaching fellow in ceramics. andJoseph J. Richmond. graduate stu-dent in ceramic engineering.
Senior members are Jack P. Saw-

121 Fayetteville St.
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...tlre loom comanou offie
world’s best cigarette Macao:

BALLROOM DANCING
SARAH s. PRICE
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bers In Organization

yer, Jr., Elisabeth City; WilliamA. Schoies of Detroit, Mich. presi-dent of the chapter; Bradford S.Tucker, Raleigh; William C. Cress.Mt. Ulla; Wilson H. Ellis. Hender-son; Jack C. Haynes. Winston-Saiem; C. Milton Lambs, Jr., Ra-leigh. and Frank P. Sabol of Camp-bell, Ohio.Juniors in ceramic engineeringwho belong to Keramos are Rich-ard P. McCabe. Raleigh: James N.Smith, Jr., New Bern; Stephen W.Derbyshire. Raleigh; Charles W.lsenhour, Jr., Salisbury; CharlesM. Gattis, Louisburg; Halfred F.Randolph. Raleign. and Gilbert C.Robinson. Cooleemee.
Stanford University physiciansare perfecting a light that is fourthousand degrees hotter than thesun's surface.

Telephone 2070-J

Textile Fraternity Circu-
iates Petition to Name New
Construction Nehon Ball
Phi Psi fraternity, national tex- .tile group. under the leadership ofPresident G. V. Hanna, is sponsor-ing a movement among the stu-dents in the Textile School to havethe new textile building. construc-

tion of which has already begun.named Nelson Hall in honor of
Dean Thomas Nelson of the Tex-
tile School.It is understood that the textilealumni are working behind themovement in an effort to securethe same goal.A petition was circulated amongthe students of the school duringthe past week and more than twohundred boys have expressed them-selves as being in complete agree-ment with the idea.While it is expected that no defi-nite action will be taken until thebuilding has begun to take tangibleform. those behind the movementfeel that the plan may meet readinwith approval of the authorities.
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PANL_E . ART
DELUXE PRINTS

Kodak Pictures Embossed on Oversise Velox Paper withDeckled Edges—FINEST and NEWEST
PllCflx—A Exposure Roll Film Develeped and Printed - -

Oar Prints Are Per-aunt

WATCH ron

In This Same Space
In the meantime visit the Stu-
dent Supply Store on your way
to class. Get your school needs
here and be satisfied.

STUDENTSupplyStore
L. L. IVEY, Manager.
“0n the Campus”
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Insl‘or BuildiIgGaius Recognition
Public Health Department
Approves Courses in Saul.
tary Engineering
State College was recognised thisweek by the U. S. Public iHealthService for efforts to promotehealth engineering. being selectedas one of 25 collegiate institutionsin the United States.
The coilegeaJecognised on thiscount offer undergraduate courses,some of them leading to special de-grees, in the expanding field ofsanitary and public health engi.neering.
The demand for men trained inthese two specialised fields hasnaturally. increased. and moretraining centers to provide theneeded personnel are required. . ."Civil engineering courses of 45additional colleges include sanitaryengineering subjects requiring upto about 10 per cent of the stu-dent’s time. Similar curricula in19 other colleges demand up toabout two and one-half per cent forstudy of subjects of primary in-portance to sanitary engineers,"stated A. P. Miller, sanitary engi-neer of the Health Service.
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